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wolsey’s Angels
grow your own
parking bargains

www.ipswich.gov.uk

Martin Kemp in
hit Regent show
Let It Shine judge and Spandau Ballet star Martin Kemp heads the cast of West End
smash hit musical Million Dollar Quartet when it comes to Ipswich’s Regent Theatre
in November. This is the story of how one night changed music forever! 
See page 5
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Oktoberfest

VIP £29
Trestle £18Table of 10 £275(all prices includebooking fee)

Previous bookers early discount 10%

FRIDAY 6TH & SATURDAY 7TH
OCTOBER 2017 

Grand Hall, Ipswich Corn Exchange 6.45pm
FEATURING THE OOMPAH BAND

Tickets from www.ipswichregent.com  phone 01473 433100
in person at The Regent or Tourist Information Centre

Tickets include German speciality food & a pint of beer
VIP tickets include priority seating and table service
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CONTACTS

the Angle is published by ipswich borough council and delivered to households in ipswich.
it is also published in the Ipswich Star and is available online at www.ipswich.gov.uk

Contact Angle: press.office@ipswich.gov.uk  01473 432031

Want to get in touch with a Councillor?
Find out their details at www.ipswich.gov.uk/councillors
email them directly, for example: 
firstname.surname@councillors.ipswich.gov.uk   

SIGN UP for Ipswich Borough Council job alerts at www.ipswich.gov.uk/jobs
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Bringing you the best music, comedy,
classical and West End shows
www.ipswichregent.com 01473 433100
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And if you’re a classical music
fan, you’re in for a treat. well,
several, in fact. the royal
philharmonic orchestra takes
to the regent stage in
october with a special “From
russia with love” concert. 

over at the corn exchange,
the wolsey orchestra, the
suffolk philharmonic
orchestra, the ipswich
symphony orchestra and the
suffolk Festival chorus &
orchestra all offer sensational
concerts. 

Go to
www.ipswichregent.com to
find out what’s on and when.

the new season for the regent theatre and ipswich corn
exchange contains something for everyone.

in october, the musical grease heads the bill - and you’re the
ones that we want to enjoy it! tom parker, danielle hope and
louisa lytton star in this perennial favourite. the songs just
keep on coming.

million dollar Quartet, with singing star and actor martin
kemp, takes over in november and charts how four superstars
made rock and roll history - elvis, Jerry lee lewis, Johnny cash
and carl perkins. so, put on your blue suede shoes and walk the
line to the regent for a show that follows a sell-out west end
season. monday 20th-saturday 25th november.

the regent hosts a giant of a pantomime over christmas, with
Jack & the beanstalk. this family favourite stars britain’s got
talent winner george sampson.

early in 2018 we have crazy For you, starring strictly come
dancing winner tom chambers and charlotte wakefield. 

but there’s a lot more than these shows! german comic
henning wehn, Abba mania, blues legend John mayall, Alison
moyet, Jools holland, the stylistics, gilbert o’sullivan and irish
crooner dominic kirwan are also coming to ipswich.

What a lot of shows we’ve got!

MON 2 - SAT 7 OCTOBER

Monday-Thursday 7.30pm
Friday 5.30pm & 8.30pm
Saturday 5pm & 8.30pm
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give your kids a half-term holiday treat with an all-inclusive sports, walks, parks
and museums offer. it’s great value and will keep them amused for the whole
week. Sign up to find out first at www.ipswich.gov.uk/ipswichdirect

Coming soon

www.ipswich.gov.uk/schoolholidays

Fitness is not just for the young
Keeping active as you get older is a great way to keep healthy, prevent illness and keep fit

ipswich borough council’s Active seniors sessions
involve more than 20 hours of activity a week, four
days a week for older people and these are designed
to include everyone. you can enjoy:
Low impact fitness classes · Badminton
Gym sessions for older people 
Breathe Well sessions · Sequence dancing · Bowls
the sessions are either open access, where you
simply turn up and play with friends, or are led by
our friendly and experienced staff in a fun
environment. 
no booking required. All sessions in this programme
are less than £3, making it really affordable. we also
work in partnership with Activipswich to deliver a
range of other activities, specifically for older people.
you can find more information of all our great
activities at: www.ipswichfit.co.uk/active-seniors or
give us a call on 01473 433655.
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Wolsey’s Angels
ThomAS WoLSeY: Ipswich’s Greatest Son 
Christchurch mansion, Saturday 14th october to Sunday 11th march 2018 - Free entry

cardinal wolsey’s lost masterpieces - four bronze angels that were designed for his tomb -
are coming to ipswich next month.

wolsey was an ipswich boy who grew up to become henry viii’s chancellor and right-hand
man. but his fall from grace was swift and his plans for a great college in his home town to
rival oxford fell with him.

At the height of his pomp, when he was one of the most
influential men in europe, wolsey surrounded himself with
finery and planned a grand tomb, decorated with gleaming
angels. 

instead, wolsey died in disgrace and was buried in the grounds
of leicester Abbey. his grand tomb was used to bury another
english legend - Admiral nelson.

the angels disappeared for centuries until they
were discovered “guarding” the gates of a golf
club in northamptonshire. After two were
stolen, a public appeal was launched to “save
the wolsey angels” and they were bought by
the v&A museum in london for £5 million. 

now, thanks to the v&A’s generosity, the angels,
which were made by renaissance sculptor
benedetto da rovezzano, will be the
centre-piece of an important Free exhibition at
christchurch mansion. 

the exhibition gives visitors the opportunity to
discover more about ipswich’s most famous
son, explore some of ipswich museums’
rarely displayed tudor objects and delve
deeper into tudor ipswich.

on wednesday 1st november you can join
heritage manager philip wise as he looks
at the tudor world of thomas wolsey and
explores the exhibition on a special tour.  
11am to noon. £6.60 
Book at www.ipswichregent.com

Christchurch mansion opening:
october: tuesdays to saturdays
10am to 5pm, sundays 11am to
5pm. 
From november to
February, the mansion
closes at 4pm.
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Grow your own!
get fit and eat more healthily with an allotment
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If you want to combine
getting fit and eating more
healthily, renting an
allotment could be the
answer.

more than 2,000
green-fingered
allotment-holders in ipswich
are already benefitting from
enjoying delicious vegetables
and fruit they have grown
themselves.

there are 16 allotment fields
across the town and while
some are full - with a waiting
list - the borough council
does have around 70
vacancies.

most of the sites have
lockable gates, a communal
shed and a water supply on
hand, so your prize cabbages
and other plants won’t get
thirsty.

All allotment plots are let by
the Field secretaries on
behalf of the council. so, if
you want to start digging,
weeding and hoeing and see
the fruits of your labours use
a simple online form and join
in the fun.

don’t worry if you are a
beginner - there are plenty of
hints and tips in the allotment
information pack, although
you will soon find that
allotment-holders are a
friendly bunch who will be
more than happy to give
advice.

it costs around 80p a week to
rent an allotment (even less
for concessions) and you can
save a lot more by growing
your own - and getting fit into
the bargain.

concessionary prices are
available for older people and
disadvantaged groups.

There are currently vacant plots at the following fields: 

Aster Road • Bramford Lane
London Road • maidenhall

Whitton Church Lane • Back hamlet
holywells • Sidegate Lane 

Northgate & Colchester Road
Felixstowe Road • Castle hill • Belstead

‘Allotment-holders are
a friendly bunch’ 
Go to www.ipswich.gov.uk/renting-allotment
or telephone 01473 433512
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mOndAy tO FRIdAy OnLy

Offer only applies to tickets purchased after 2pm
Smaller tariffs are available if parking for less than two hours

VISIToRS To IpSWICh CAN NoW TAKe AdVANTAGe
oF A NeW £2 AFTeR 2pm mIdWeeK pARKING oFFeR

the new deal means people can pay just £2 and park for the afternoon and
evening from monday to Friday. the offer is for all council car parks and replaces
the Quids in offer that was for use after 3pm in some car parks.

At other times short-stay parking costs £1.20 an hour under the new tariffs
introduced this summer but long-stay car parks on the edge of the town centre
remains at £1 an hour. smart street and Fore street cost just 90p an hour.

Athena hall car park off duke street, which the borough council operates on
behalf of the university of suffolk, continues with a 70p an hour tariff and
all-day parking at weekends for £2.50. A new all-day midweek rate of £3.50 is
also available.

council leader david ellesmere said: “ipswich borough council’s car parks
continue to offer the best value in town and we are keeping parking charges low
to help town centre businesses. in fact council-run car parks are still cheaper
than they were five years ago.”

the council’s standard £1.20 short stay tariff is a whopping £2.30
an hour less than the privately run car park at tower ramparts
outside marks & spencer and under half that charged in
Foundation street. the spiral car park at the new wolsey theatre
charges £1.50 an hour and cox lane £2.10 an hour.

SPECIAL OFFER
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If you have a fall in your home, you are not
alone. The HEARS service will come to the
rescue. Just press the button and we will help.

The monitoring and responding service covers
Ipswich and surrounding towns and villages.

It’s all about peace of mind while retaining your
independence. 

NO MINIMUM CONTRACT REQUIRED

CALL 01473 433236

EMAIL hears@ipswich.gov.uk

VISIT www.ipswich.gov.uk/hears

24-HOUR MONITORING &

RESPONDING SERVICE

We have been serving the
people of Ipswich and Suffolk
for almost 90 years

Many people feel unsure after a loved one
passes away. We offer sensitive and professional
support to help you plan a perfect service. 

To find out more about Ipswich Crematorium
and Cemeteries call in to see us in Cemetery
Lane, visit www.ipswichcemetery.co.uk 
or telephone 01473 433580

Ipswich Crematorium
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Family activities don’t stop
when school starts and
our centres have the best
in sporting and fitness
activities for all ages
whether you want
something regular or just
want to pop in. 

Get along to Whitton and
Northgate Sports Centres
to play squash for less
than £4.30 per court or
perhaps badminton with
your child at
Gainsborough from £4.70
per court?

Don’t forget our range of
20+ junior activities
including archery,
gymnastics, football and
much more! Lots of
activities for parents to
take part in including
fitness classes, gyms,
swimming and even
trampolining.

Check out our iCard,
Ipswich Borough Council’s
Sport and leisure scheme
and get your FREE
Recreational iCard today. 

www.ipswichfit.co.uk
or call on 01473 433503

Follow us on Twitter @ipswichfit
Like us on Facebook @IBCipswichfit

Activities
for all the
family with
Ipswich Fit
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the borough council is replacing the surface crown car park
with a 546-space car park, which is set to open early next year.
however, around 60 of the car parking spaces should be ready
to use before christmas. 
people wanting to find the best places to park can go to
www.ipswich.gov.uk/parking

Tourism boom
some 3.5 million trips to ipswich were made in 2016, almost
340,000 of them involving hotels and other accommodation.
that meant a cool £182 million was spent by visitors in shops,
restaurants, bars, cafes, hotels and on other tourism services.
tourism supports 4,800 jobs - 7.6% of the local workforce.
our tourist information centre is for residents, too … pop into
st stephen’s church for advice on days out, events, great gifts
and books.

ex-Chief executive dies
Jim savage, the well-respected chief executive of ipswich
borough council between 1978 and 1989, has died. A memorial
service was held earlier this month. 

Free collection
ipswich Furniture project will collect free of charge domestic
electrical items such as domestic washing machines, fridges
and freezers on behalf of ipswich borough council. if you have
an appliance to donate, regardless of condition, contact the
ipswich Furniture project at service@ipswichfp.org 
or 01473 404004.

Arts Association
Find out more about the local arts scene at the annual general
meeting of the ipswich Arts Association next month.
the meeting is at 7pm on monday 23rd october at the east of
england ipswich education centre in Fore street. All are
welcome. the meeting will be followed by an informal quiz.
Further information: www.ipswich-arts.org.uk

New shuttle bus
ipswich borough council has
stepped in to run a new free
town centre shuttle bus
service at lunchtimes during
the week. service 37 will be
operated on a trial basis by
ipswich buses and funded by
borough council staff parking
fees. it will be free for
everyone. the borough
council stepped in after the
county council decided to
stop funding a day-long
shuttle bus service. the
borough was concerned there
could be a harmful effect on
town centre trade at
lunchtimes. 

Crafts and gifts
sunday 8th october: the fifth
annual craft & gift Fayre,
10am to 3pm, northgate high
school, sidegate lane,
ipswich ip4 3dl. Free
admission (donations
welcome) and plenty of car
parking. All proceeds go
towards supporting
extra-curricular activities for
pupils of northgate.

Green Flags
two ipswich parks have again
been awarded green Flags. it
is now a magnificent seven
for holywells, while
christchurch park (below) has
gone into double figures with
10 annual awards. the
national green Flag award,
which is made by
environmental charity keep
britain tidy, recognises and
rewards the best parks and
green spaces in the country.

work is well under way on the construction of a new
multi-storey car park in ipswich town centre.

News update
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Battle commemoration
the blowing of whistles in christchurch park
marked the centenary of the start of the battle
of passchendaele, which has come to
represent the slaughter and mud of the
western Front during the First world war.
ipswich mayor sarah barber was joined at the
cenotaph by royal british legion veterans,
ipswich mp sandy martin, civic leaders and
members of the public to remember the half
million soldiers who were killed or wounded in
the four-month battle in 1917.

Fire safety
ipswich borough council is continuing to
review its fire safety protection arrangements
in the wake of the grenfell tower fire. the
council owns one tower block in the town, the
12-storey cumberland towers in norwich
road. residents have been reassured by the
fact that the building is completely different to
grenfell tower. cumberland towers was
inspected by a joint team from suffolk Fire &
rescue service and the building control
service and an independent fire safety
assessment has also been carried out. neither
inspection raised fire safety concerns. suffolk
Fire & rescue service and building control
have carried out inspections of buildings of
four storeys and over, including council-owned
housing.

Community action
residents joined in a litter-pick as part of a
community action day in the Jubilee park area
of ipswich. the day was organised by the
borough council and the police to reassure
people living in the area that action was being

taken on a wide range of issues, including
fly-tipping, litter and anti-social behaviour.
everyone from local councillors to mcdonald’s
staff volunteered to clear streets of litter and
show residents what could be done to
encourage pride in the area. A team from
ipswich community media put on some
music-based activities in Jubilee park and
councillors chatted to local people about
available services and where to go for help. 
If you want to organise a community
litter-pick you can hire all the kit from the
Council for free. 
email glynis.wood@ipswich.gov.uk

Remember, remember …
east Anglia’s premier musical fireworks display
takes place in christchurch park on saturday
4th november (gates open at 6pm). the 46th
annual spectacular from the 11th ipswich
scout group, features great music acts as well
as a fabulous fireworks display. there will also
all the fun of the fair, catering stalls, a bar,
roaring bonfire and more family-friendly
entertainment. tickets go on sale from 2nd
october with a £1.50 discount on gate prices
until 3rd november. Advance tickets cost £4.50
for children and £6.50 for adults and can be
purchased online from ipswichfireworks.com

Big Brew Up
Armed Force charity ssAFA (soldiers, sailors,
Airmen and Families Association) is holding a
fund-raising event on Friday 13th october.
deputy mayor roger Fern will be attending the
operation big brew up at rushmere church
hall ip5 1dh between 10am and 2pm. coffee,
tea, cakes and a tombola - all welcome.
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Wizarding 
Yule Ball
16 December 2017 

Magic Commences 
at 6.45 

Book now: 01473 432374 
email: townhall@ipswich.gov.uk

IPSWICH TOWN HALL 
presents

TICKET  INCLUDES:

3 Course Meal
provided by 

The Main Ingredient

* * *
Entertainment

* * *
Games and Disco

* * *
£50 each

Corporate 
and bespoke

bookings
available on

request

TH
~

PM
~


